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Pills 1 MO ( I flfi DL TUin HIV
Are much Id little; always
ready, efficient, satisfact-ory ; prevent a eold or fever,
cur. all liver ilia, sick head
ache, jaundice, con.tlp.Hon, Me. Price 35 cents.
The only rill to take with Hood's Barupaxilla.

WAR W.From 1st page.

Spain relies with great confidence in Admiral Villamil's fleet
CHICAGO, May 6. A big surprise awaits the SSpanisn admiral if

he sails from Martinique. He will find that the flying squadron is
and is now composed of the Oregon, Marietta, Buffalo, Mont-

gomery and St. Louis.

Admiral Sampson has been ordered to join Capt. Stark and remain
near Martinique. The Oregon has been making rapid time.

WASHINGTON, May 16. Gonzales, the party arrested in this city
accused of being the instigator or accessory to the plot of assassinating
Geu. Fitzhugh Lee, is still in custody, and the matter will be thorough-

ly sifted to secure evidence that will convict him and his colleagues.

JOTS FROM MDLTM0MAH.

fie freshing Morsels aa bbowa ap In the Port.
landTTrlbane Things You Don't See

in Tbe Oregon lan.
From the Portland Tribune;

o o o o o o

Grand Reduction
Sale of.That 37500 seems to bother Mr. Sootl

too bad it does not oome twice a year.
Down with the legislative bold-n- p

conspirators! Down with the tax eaters!
Down with Bobs Simon and bis gang I

Hob. W. S. Mason ought to have ae
many votes for the mayorality as all his

REPUBLICAN BTATE TICKET.

Congressman, First District,
THOS. H. TONGUE.

Congressman, Second District,
MALCOLM A. MOODY,

ol Tbe Dalles.

Governor,
T. T. GEER,
of McCleay.

Justice of the 8upreme Court,
FRANK A. MOORE,

of St. Helens.

Becrctary of State,
FRANK I. DUNBAR,

of Astoria.

State Treasurer,
C. 8. MOORE,

of Klamath Falls.

Superintendent Public Instruction,
J. H. ACKERMAN,

of Portland.
State Printer,

W. H. LEEDS,
of Ashland,

Attorney General,
D. R, N. BLACKBURN,

of Albany.

For Joint Senator, Morrow, Grant and Harney
A. W. GOWAN.

Prosecuting Attorney, Sixth District,
HENRY J. BEAN,

of Pendleton.

competitors." (Simos organ, May 7,
1898) Yes, be ought to but he won't.

As some recent visitors to Wash-
ington have expressed surprise to
find all kinds of government busi-
ness going on just as though there
was no war, it may be well to state
that the war has not and will not
interrupt in the slightest degree
the business of the patent office,

Mr. Mason ought to be opposed to Si
mon but be isn't; be oueht to be tbe
candidate of tbe taxpayers but he isn't;

WASHINGTON, May
MoKiolev ordered the bombardment of

every Cuban port today, and to continue
the attack nntil every Spanish gun is
silent and all gunboats are sunk. Tbe
government of Venezuela has ordered
the Spanish fleet out of the Curacoa
suburbs. They were takinar on ooal and
provisions.

WASHINGTON, May 17.-- Gen. Mer-rit- t,

of the United States army, says that
be will not go to the Fbillipines until be
has 15,000 more troops.

ST. JOHNS, Newfouodlaod, May 17.--is
to be fortified on Booonnt of probable

war between France and England.

be ought to be opposed to the legislative
hold-u- p gang but be isn't; be ought to
be with bis friends but he len'l; and bethe pension office, or of any bureau

Mens' Fine Shoes
In Chocolate and Black, Silk Vesting and Stock

Tips, our regular $6.00 and 85.00 lice.

This week, Only $4.00

Ladies' Dress Shoes
S3 00 takes anything in our fine line of Ladies'

$4.00 Shoes. Everything in our extensive shoe
Hue at ridioulously low prices.

Make Me Most ol this ODDortonlty.

ought to be elected mayor but heof the civil departments of the gov
won't.em men t, says the Washington end

Considerable merriment is bad at tbeof the Gazette. To fight the war to
expense of tbe editor of the Oregonian,a cuccessful end is important, but a

continuation of the material prog Lambeau Kangaroo Calf Stock Top- -
PERFECTOE.WASHINGTON, May 17. So far do ress of the country is far more im.

who is said to be perambulating the
streets with one of old man Corbett's
stove-pip- e bats on. It baa long been
known that Mr. Scott bas been wearing
a Simon collar but no person thought

new Spanish oabinet has been formed portant. Controller of the Curren.
ana may not ue ior some ..me. ine Dawfl8 The bankfJ wefeAmoriPDn akin A I art niirtanra Ho n.il " " be would get down to wearing Corbett's
between the Nicaragua ond Costa Rioa UOYCl lu wumwu or uei--
fleete when they were fighting audesoaped ter prepared to serve the interests

bat. Now if be could only get on a pair
of Wallie MoOamact's pantaloons tbe

without injury. of the government and their cus- - Tribune would be pleased to furnish the
Gen. Lee baa taken oharge of several tomers than at present," and it may hand organ and monkey free of oharge,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
army corps and will lead tbem on Cuban be added that the entire govern Spain bas not the ghost of a show

with the United States; neither willsoil. A big petition baa been sent to the noi if UU1 V SV V VU4V LIIUL'UI C Vvt i. a - 1

IB HEREBY GIVEN TO THENOTICK on the 28th day of April, 1898, the
partnership between the undersigned was dis
solved by mutual consent. After that date all
obligations made by either of the parties must
be settled by the one incurring the same.

"urauut u " " T T T serve the PeoP,e than ftt Pre9entmnVA a m a m hap nf rha itata rf I

judge H. H. Nortbop when lined up in
political battle against Mr. W. H. Cake
t . 1 nr. . . . .uoation. He enlisted but refused to be ior iqb omce or county judge, it we

llEI'UBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative,
E. L. FREELAND,

of Hcppner.

For Sheriff,
D. A. HAMILTON,

of Heppner.

For Clerk,
VAWTER CRAWFORD,

of Hcppner.

For Treasurer,
MAT LICHTENTHAL,

of Hcppner.

For Assessor,
J. F. WILLIS,
of Lexington.

For Co. School Superintendent,
J. W. SHIPLEY,

of Hcppner.

For Co. Commissioner,
J. L. HOWARD,

of Pine City.

For Coroner,
E. R. HUNLOCK,

of Heppner.

witness our nanas ana siais tins aitnaayoijudge public opinion correctly there is April, 1898.sworn in. t, t aiinA ,4- u - H. E. BARTHOLOMEW.
J. T. CAMPBELL.n . . . I lo ot

The Leader
Of Course!

Positive orders have been issued at 0f the reDublican Dartv is neelect Itv o w..... . ..... r - county in favor of Mr. Cake. Mr. Cake ASSIGNEE'S SALE.wasnington mat no news snail be given fni Q. thfl jntftrflBta nf jw Th does not hold the same political faith as

w

vi

vi

out irom euner ine navy or war uepart- -
monta H.Tongue. This is, if true, shame we do. but we oan say this of him with- - RY virtue of an order of sale, reo- -

I ularlv intmori nut ni tha nlromr. nnnrt fnr
fnl trpnlmnnt nf a. nnlnnHiii' ronnk oat flattery, that he is a Derfeot COD tie- - Morrow county, Oregon, the following dt'Bcrib- -

The arrest of tbe suspeot, GoDzales, A ,
nwU of sec. 10, in tp. 5, 8 , Jr. 25 . w. M.,

whh for Dinar flanana than that nUrihi.r,..! "u" uuu uuKiuit.u,

m

m
m

m

m
m

knowledge of -- Jaw with administrative Si1 be B.Jd fti privafce R1, for Cfl?h iR and- -

. Bids on above described property will be re- -
AnllltV. 1T1 AIT AM htm tha irlaal an1 nnnntap nnlvnrl .t tha nfflna nf F.1H Ar PhdlriB tiiit.H thin former dispatobes. However, that lne Uftzette na8 no conhdenoe in

C3 1 Ml I r r j .. r wn t u xothere was a plan to assassinate Geo. Lee this organization OIUJUU Will USB AonAiHafa The onlv kink wa havn with " V 1
April 26th. 1808..x. I Dated

3 K. L. SHAW,is wen Known, nut u nas been forestalled, all tbe means at his command for Mr. Cake is that he was raised a repub- - Assignee of 1. J. MoOee, insolvent Debtor

The man that Leads is the one from whom
people like to buy. The slow, plodders all
stand aside for him. That suggests a good
reason why so many customers are being
added to the list at

A striot oensorship on offloial orders himself and this is part of his lio8n BQd not demoorai. One thins
prevails. The world will not know thai machine we oan P,edae for Mr. Cake when be is Timber Culture, Final Proof.
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the great naval battle is bein a fought oounty judge, and that is those who have
until it is over. business there will never be snubbed an. United States Land Office,

La Grande, Oregon, April 25, 1808.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN

N, Elder has filed notice of intention to
make final oroof before J. W. Morrow.

The Costa RIcan Counterfeiter. tooratioally, but will be treated gentle- - N
Tbe Gazette is not heralding its

coming with a brass band bat its
circulation can be determined at

the Heppner postoffice. Adver-

tisers will please note this.

WHILE the administration is not For months the Costa Rioan oounter- - manly when stating a grievance or ask
rmint. I ' 1. "!. et Xlnrmm ltnttt Clratmn a. kl." " " ' ' vuji. ui Hunun vuuihj, viuii, n. III.
olllce in Heppner, Orcfron, on Friday, the l"th T. R. HOWARD'Sdisposed to indulge in any boasting feiteM have beeQ i88oinK boBn8 notM of ,Dg 8 re1ue8t Troutdale Champion.

tbe government ot tbe island until the "or to cross any bridges before they . Dl.oov.r.dBmonnt itig rfiRnhft(ltl By Woman.
aay oi June, on uniDer culture application
No. zm. ior nli nwv., n neu ol section Ho. 22.
township No. 2 8, range No. 27 E. W. M.
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are reacnea, it can De Stated upon ln8peotors of the secret servioe bureau AnotnM Kre disoovery has been tie names as witnesses: rranK r.ioer. Joseph
Rector, Fewton Whetstone, Lucinda Elder, allunquestionable authority that this were chiefly instrumental in brinoina mMe Bna tn" t00 8 Ud of thl oi Heppner, Oregon. E. W. BARTLETT,

THE ROLL OF HONOR. The Beginning of this
New Year 1898.eovernment will not chanrra its nol. the malefactors to iostioe. The effioienoy 0OUDtr' "Disease faatened its dutches

' ' " ... . I nnnn Yar anH fn manr. .an.. :iU: ii. ,i i a? j i or thft R ft firfit, eArvmA in nntirmhtaji Knf it ,w UI ,0"u cnio duo wnu- - Notice of Intention.icy or ineiuou oi oouaaeung-iQ- fa byVo mews a .e or--The democratic toll of honor con vi
vi

woi nuuiuob ouuiu iui nuy uiuio-- raoi, tnai tne service tnat uostetter'a nans were undermined and dnath Land Office at The Dalles, Okehon,
Mav 9. 1898.matio protest from Europe, whether P'T ".tbe w,' ne,0UM"emed mminent. For three months

. .i T
.. .. genuine value. L.. mnh, 4

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
(ollowiiiK-name- d settler has filed notice

A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figures,
V is a "joy forever." That's what jfe.if h.r itfanHi.n tn.lra Anal nrnnf In mnnn.tmaue oy one duiiou or six nations There nave been from time to time conn- - .mDdu.i UUUiu uui

in not if ter,eit8 of bnt ,he miniature note of sleep. She finally discovered a way to of her claim and that said proof will be madeConcert, even Supported before J.W, Count 'Cork, at.Morrow, j Heppner.baud on the label, and the vignette of by porohasing of bottle

taining the names of those who
voted with the republicans for the
war revenue bill passed by the
house, which, in addition to numer-

ous new internal revenue taxes,
mostly the same that were imposed

i reoovery us a naiuraay, june m, insm, viz:
ol lone, Homestead application

ofby a naval demonstration in force, 8t. George and the Dragon, are not Dr. King'. New disoovery for oonsump. NAft
suooes-full- y imitnbl. This tonio abso- - ?such as Franco appears to Ua ... . , tioo, and was so muoh relieved on tak- - p. is.r.

the ns se4 sec. 6, and n' sw?4 sec.
24 K, W. M

you'll find at

1 R. HOWARD'S
Heppner, Oregon- -

Vi

i
J. i a nil.. (Plliruivq1 " 4 1 Ti I UJHIIIIIB, . .. She names the following witnesses to prove I

ing Drst dose, tbat She Slept all night her continuous residence upon and cultivationluimHomug iu umnti, it w suowD rneumaiiBui, liver oompliunt and dys- -
and W th two bottlea hna hpn ahanlnta. ?' ftM .lan"i. V." ?. Ba slKer, fcdwardwhen Commodore Dewey was or- - pepB" . h o i TUnvatr titi1 fu II I Uu a a nf

during the civil war, authorizes
the issue of $000,000,000 in 3 per ly oured. Her ' name is Mrs. Lutber Ioe Oregon.dered to proceed to the l'billipine J AH. r. IMIMJKP.,Lutz." Thus write W. 0. Mamniok &cent bonds, is not a long one, 9 Register.The I nfortn late Muddle.islands and capture a port, to be Co , of 8he!by, N. O. Trial bottle treeKrom the Tribune,There were ouly six of them
Cummincs. McClelland and Notice of Intention.UB u" u,i8B oiHuppueaior Will Mr. Joaeuh Simon. honomirtKed a E. J. Hbcum'a drug store. Recular

our AsiatlO squadron, that Euro- - himBelt for the state seuau- - after oo tisult. ii5e 50o d 81.00 every bottle guaran
Griggs, of New York: Fitzgerald, LiND Office at Thi Dali.is. Orkoon,

May 9. W.1S.pean piotests were hkoly to beUm Hsrvey Soott and W. H. Cjibett, ,eei1

have the kindnega to furnieb .iu Tribune
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final Droof in
made against such action, but HiatMassachusetts; MoAleer, of I'enn-sylvani-

and Wheeler of Alabama itb ooiiies of bis correspondence withdid not change or effect in any way support of his claim, and that said proof willW If (lrkll .i,i,ii...;.lk. MAGNIFICENT OFFER.- ..T , , i. u. vv. . urn vwuUDl UIUH IUO UUIUriUU De mane nciore J. w. Morrow, county t;ier,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Saturday June 18, 1HW,
viz:iuo urunii, o ru uoi lUVlllDH -- ,, mj,ii. k. :i. ,i

A few democrats declined voting
at all on the bill. Two republic-aD- B

Linnoy, of North Carolina,
Jellerson D. Brown, of Heppner, Homesteadtrouble with any other European The Tribune will gladly publish it so

C0NSER & WARREN,

LEADING DRUGGISTS.
A complete stock of pure and fresh drug8 al-

ways in stock. Careful attention paid to filling
of prescriptions.

Every new subscriber of the Ga-

zette, or old one renewing, will getnation, but if any of them feel dis-- that the people may tee what these pub- -

and Thorp, of Virginia voted with posod to give Spain something uuselflsb politioians do

application No. 47ttl, for the 04 sw4 sec. 14, and
nckuwit and n ! uet sec. 2a, tp. i 8., r. 25 E.
W. M.

He names the following wltuesnes to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: E. K. Beach, Ed Holland and
Carl Beach, nf Lexington, Oregon, and J.N.

mor .niMUntial tl.n H,ir mnral ,or ,oe,r "e scenes.129 democrats and populists
against the bill, while 175 repub ... i " Mr. Corbett was, as has been

vauguan, oi tieppner, uregon.

as a premium a oopy of "Tbe Great
Debate" between Horr and Harrey.
This was one of the greatest con-

test of tbe kind in this age. Tbe
financial qneotion ia prominent in
politics and yon want this book. It
ia bound neatly in paper and retails

support mey win noi siampeue ns oUim(,d for him, dMironi tb(.t lhll leal. jab. r. Ml HIKE.,
Register.With fright. Such action would Mature should reorganize, then Mr. Soolt's

licans and six democrats voted for
it. A majority of the democratic only mean an exteusion of the war; recent utterances that the legislature was
senators, all of the populist sena Notice of Intention.it would not change the result hel P Jepa Hiraon becomes rather

.,;.,.... t, TT..i ulu. lnoonsiRieni aoa in no wise exouses lbs
TivnuiT tut tun uumu uinivn. ,. . . . m, The Best Bargain-s-LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,

3, IH'.W. Notice is hcrehv eiven that

tors, and all of the ed
silver-republic-

an

senators are going as

far as they dare to go in opposition

for DO cents tbe world over. Come
early before all the premiums are
gone. Tbe in vestment ia but $2
oasb.

man for the part they took in saddling the following named settler has filed nntlcaof
her intention to make final proof In support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made
oefore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,

TnE politioal pot bas not Bim- - S0,000 debt upon tbe taxpayers of thisto the war revenue bill in the sen Tug Pattxrson Pcb. Co.mered, so far this year, ith the ,l,lo vrrgun, mi rnuay, june iu, in, vis;ate, but a canvass of the senate has MINNIE M. ANDREWS, of Heppner:intensity characteristic of former Homestead application No. 4074. for tha NKUshown that enough democrats wil
Sec 21. Tp 1 N. K art E W M.campaigns. But it is hard to tell ItFrORT OF THE CONDITION Haviog already disposed of two car xne names tne following witnesses to provevote with the republicans to insure ner continuous resilience nixm ana cu tivationwhat's coming. loads of the oelebrated Fish Bioa

ARE NOT THE GOODS BOUGHT
FOR THE LEAST MONEY

But are those of freatvst value In proportion to coat If you want to get your
money's worth of honest goods la

Groceries, Mm, Iwm, Confectionery
-- OR MACHINERY, CALL ON- -

It. O. THOMPSON CO.,
We are Increasing our stock for fall and winter. Call and tog ns.

nf said land, viz: A. G. Bartholomew, WilliamOf the First National Dunk at Jli'pffthe passage of the bill, substan wagons, backs, buggiee, bnokboards and B. Fliiley, Allen S. HimIsiIou and Robert F.
ujrna, an ol Heppner, Oregon.

nrr, n me umie of vregon, ul the
CIom of limine. May 5, ISM.tially as it came from the houso, carriages, we have a third carload en J AS. r. MOORE,

Register,Our last issue was ia charge ofand as every attempt to filibuster
will be at ouco shown up not much

route. When you see them too can
recognize their superiority over any

RESOURCES.
Loans aud dimKiuntaone of our force not very well ac $217 215 00

7,4!t5 28
0,hM n,ke ' w,'OD ""bout exoeptittvcrd'ftn scoured anil unsecureddolay is expected in reaching

Notice of Intention.

Land Orru at La Grandr, Okruon.
Anrll a. lh'

quainted with names in tuis looal.
Minor A Co.IT. H. lhiud to soon re circula 4tfvote on tho bill iu the souate. The ity, lirnco a few errors appeared.

VOTICK 18 nERKBY OIVEN THAT THE
lv followlMi named settler haa flliil nnili- -eight or ton democrats who wil

tion 12,5(10.00
Premiums on D. S. bonds ..... 875 00
Htooks, securities, eto 22,278 58

"It is uumao to trr," etc Rdaeata tear Howels With t'Mrarat. of his Intention to links Snal proof In snpMrt
of his claim, and that aald proof will be madsrandy Catbartte. sure constipation forever.vote with the republicans for the

liikiiking-uouH- furniture, aud uv. ii u. u. tail, aruggiata rclund money. iximre ma lomiiy t lerk ol Morrow county,
Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on far JU,bill will be headed by Beuator Gor ilxttmn... 3,884.44

I'ue from Anliotial bunks (not PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGman, who, nftor many years' service JOHN I . BROV 5,reserve agnnta) 'S1,KHA2 BRUMES. Hd Nn Mil. for the Ej SW and W, Ski, Secas chairman of tho democratic cau I'ue from Nate liauka and
Hankeis 4 514 IH

"Just as
Good

name the ,V,.lwl"! wiluessit to provecus, has resigned that position tue from approved reserve aula. 40.141 15 uon aim cultivation
llllain Hartnn, John F.

SEAi.rn raoiKiHAiJi will bk rkckived k,H
the 1st day of June. at 10 o'clock b,1 en"'1",,01,, r"lll'",r

m., to bnlld a brl.lga on Butter crk. near " i""'V. ';
Fells Johnson sUbecks and othr OaaU items 7.WIlargely because in supporting thi

placa. and also on on Khea ,,1', o. aiiu rancia a.uenirv,

NEW DRUGS
We are receiving g Sew Invoice nf (.nods almost day.every OurIncreasing trade demands It. coneco,iiently oe CuBto,nr JUl i 'thtlr Druga Pur and Fraah.

Our StotloncryDepartment
Is CompleteWh" jrar u I've xtm ix ormli

Slocum Drug Co.

Notea of oilier National Hanks 6 540.00 rrrrt, near (:. A Khea s Place, oiiintv to fur- - o'rP. no.bill he will be acting agaiust a ma nun in material on ma ground, t'lai.a anil E. W. BABTI.ETT.
K.gliterrraoiunal paier ourreuoy,

nickels and cents SS4rwin.-atlou- s may ha aeen at mv office. Right128.05jority of the democrats. It is but iworo hi rcjei'i any ann ail mils.as Scott's and we sell it much Ltwrvt, MUMKT MRVI IM SANK, VII: A. U. BAK1 IIOI1MKW.justice to say that those who oppose SHERIFFS SALE.... County Jmlga.chcatxr.' is a statement sometimes 'AOM 00 neppnar, May 16, lava, 61this bill claim not to be actuated
by any desire to hamper the fight

I1Y VIRTIE Or AM EXECI'TIOM ASH1) order nf sale duly issued by the Clerk of
made by the drujcUt when Scott's lMntnEmulsion Is This shows circulation) w.2.rj Notice of Intention.

Land Orru s at LaUiasps. "kkiox

the Circuit Court nf the l ouiity of Morrow,
Siata of Oregon, date.1 Iha it.'d day n( April

in a rrru'n aetlnn In Iha Clreull Court
ing power of the govern mon that the druggisti themselves regard

Total Wi.mu.Ti ior said county and cute, wherein W. r. lird. . ... M , I". H. K. Kinrald and I'hll Metarhan, aa Board nfLIABILITIES. lommiaaiotiera lorine sale ol erhool and uni
VUTll'J IS H FkkBT OIVEN THAT THEH following naine.1 let liar has filed notice of
his t mas final priMf in support of
hlaclaim, and thai aald prl will ha made be-
fore the County clrrk of Morrow eoiimr. dra

Scott's
Emulsion

Capital stock paid iu M
Nurpliia fund 12.OIU.00
I uilivi.l.st nnitltM, los eipeu. gon, ai reniiiMon. Oregon, on June .'4. Iswt, vis:sa and taixa paitt 19,712.04 THE ART OF BREWING.r.iiniie ryier, Md o 7Hl, for the n la

il, tap. I it., r. K, W, M.National Kank Motes out- -
Henamea tha following wl'ne to prove

They seem to have an Una that the
issue of bonds authorized by the
bill the only quick way to raise a
Urge sum of money is in some
way an infringement of the rights
of their silver idol, and they are
therefore opposed to it. The jeo-pi- e

will probably mostly agroo with
the republicans, that this is an
almighty poor time to bo splitting
Lairs over the finaucial question.

ms roniiiiiious rubienea upon and rultivatlon
nf Mid laud, vn: Jaine n Laihrr, Henry
Vatiilrrixod. John M 4'mloiiali. H.,1.1 y,,i f. Was Perfected by the

Production of....

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hfpophos
phites oi Lime and Soda as the
standard and the purchaser who
desires o procure tne "standard"
because he Knows it has been ol
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of

,v using some untried prepa- - HOP GrQIvlD

versity lauds and for the Inveaiment ol funds
arlsii g therefrom, Plelntin., rrrovereil Ju.lg.
menl aiialnsl Adeline Hoaell. Henry Hnwelt,
Mary Hoaell, John Howell, Nellie Howell.
William Howell, Stanford Howell, Jnaeph
Howell, Tilda Howell, Ida Howell, frank
Howell Thomas Howell, Lilly Howell. Hettle
rarler, Kit Saner, Adeline Howell as ailmliua-Iratrl- i

and Henry Howeil aa administrator of
the ealata nf Manford Howell, dxrreard lefeitd-aula- ,

for the sum of lve Hutidrrd Eighteen
tNiliara Wltb Intereel thereon al the rale ofUghl per eenl per annum Irom the loth day of
Marrh, lv and the further sum ol Thirty theIollaf attorney a fee, and eoaia and dis'iurae
menu, on the lit h da, ol Man h, Iwa, Ni,tu
la hereby given that I a 111 on
Saturday, tha 28th fay of May, 1898.
tt loci i n m of aald da. at the front donr
of Iheeourt aouac In Heppiivr, Morrow muntr.
Oregon, aell al public em 'Ion . tha htghmt
blddir forraah In baud iheloUowlt gdeerrihed
propertv. low it; The anulh eaal nuanar of
am tlon laen'y eight O) In b.wn.liin loorili
aoiith range twrnly live ( :. . v. M Mor
row county, Orrgon. Taken and levlol tir--m aa
Ilia roany of tbe aald Adeliua Hoaell, Henry
Howell, el al of ao mm b Ihae il aa rear l
neraaMry l setts!? the said judgment In fevnt
of W. r Lord, H PI. Kinrald and I'hll Mrtaehen
and nah, at aald Ali-lln- lloaall, llmry
.".oai.l et al. loaifier a lib a l vntit and dis- -

jraautams tbM bs 01 0)at.l. MAttCIt

- ration. The substitution

atandiug 11. .':) 00
Pit to ottier National llatiks. . 3,4t)0 64
Due t'l Male Hanks aa J Dank

era ifilW
IihIiviiIiinI iliHiaiU stil'jri't to

wa y'i.lH,', H
iK'lUHI'il t'eftltlontinot ilcpoelt 14.1:17.1 4

Total tW72 w7T4
hrT or Ohio!i. i

lH HTf Or M'iNNOW, "
I. (.trxirga IVinaer, Cashier of tbe

alfitrw-name- bank, do aoleruuly swear
tliat tlif alx'V alatcment ia true to I he
brat of my kuowl.sle nml Uln-f- .

4 !. tVMH. I'aeliti r.
Ku1arrilel aiulsworo to ma tbis

Ititb day it May, lv4.t U FaacLAX,
Nolaty 1'utlM fur (Jrg t.

Correct-Alla- sti T A. Hbsa, C. A.
Pket, d0b Fields, tHttftart

And now the entire world
Knows this verfect pnxtiwt
. Is the Stur Jimtrrt hrrr.....

lough, all of Heppnrr, orrgon
'

K. W. BrtTT,
K.l.ler.

NOTICE 10 CREIUTVRS.

n the coi NTr rot RT or tiikktmeI ol Oregon, lor lotnw r..uu'v.
In the Biattei ul tha tatatl w thUtuCoi. c

w.l

the undemgne having been ippninte-- l by
Ilia roumt ronrl ,il lb Ui of Orenon, lot Mor
mw roiiiity . almliiltralor ol II. eut of
William Cos, ileiHueil, muii-- Is hereby given
to IherredHore ol, ami all permns having rlalma

iral aald ilmue, Ui prMrnl them vertSwl
re. ilil bjr taw, ihln ais montht after thaSrat pub;tr(l.tn p( Ihla aoilra to aal.l almlma-lrai.- il

at hi plat ol ntat.Uure tlglil allies sou lb
4 ioue, OreguB. irs M lAVS IT

Adalnlsuatal af tkseiaiet iu.'i t, 4- -

VsCf klaf IMS. kM

of something said to be
"just as good1 for ft stand-
ard preparation twenty
five years on the market,
sh ould not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.

ALL th talk dow is war. And
thoro will I a lattlo of itaffiHl
clubs if the couutry punsters don't
top their wo' k on the name of

Commodore lowey. In other
wwrdj th popultM won't "Dtwry"

Ibis0 19 tbioti

4 .
I On draught at
tail popular saloons

STAR BREWERY C0A1PANY,
91 WliHtii l,,Pftfll0'

IW sara voa gt SCOTT ft Kmul.lo. a,
thai tae saau anil h ais vs tba wtapar

tm. a4 ti m, ail era fitta,
i917 tO Vt, CM ns, Dtw Vff

4e 4 Bff41 Avrtl f IM


